The Black Sea is the largest meromictic sea with a reservoir of anoxic water extending from 100 to 1000 m depth. These deeper layers are characterised by a poorly understood fluorescence signal called "deep red fluorescence", a chlorophyll a-(Chl a) like signal found in deep dark oceanic waters. In two cruises, we repeatedly found up to 10 3 cells ml −1 of picocyanobacteria at 750 m depth in these waters and isolated two phycoerythrin-rich Synechococcus sp. strains (BS55D and BS56D). Tests on BS56D revealed its high adaptability, involving the accumulation of Chl a in anoxic/dark conditions and its capacity to photosynthesise when re-exposed to light. Whole-genome sequencing of the two strains showed the presence of genes that confirms the putative ability of our strains to survive in harsh mesopelagic environments. This discovery provides new evidence to support early speculations associating the "deep red fluorescence" signal to viable picocyanobacteria populations in the deep oxygen-depleted oceans, suggesting a reconsideration of the ecological role of a viable stock of Synechococcus in dark deep waters.
Introduction
The Black Sea is known for its peculiar vertical structure: a strong stratification prevents deep-water ventilation, leading to complete absence of oxygen and abundance of hydrogen sulphide and ammonia in its deep layers [1] [2] [3] . The oxycline is quite shallow (~100 m) and coincides approximately with the halocline and winter convection depth [4, 5] . Consequently, most biological activity, light and oxygen dependent, is confined to the first 100 m from the surface, while the deeper layers constitute an unfavourable environment for photoautotrophic microorganisms [6, 7] . Since 2013 several BioArgo autonomous profiling floats were deployed in the Black Sea, providing real-time profiles to a depth of 1000 m for several variables (http://www.oao.obs-vlfr.fr/bioargo/PHP/ba sbio001d/basbio001d.htm). The floats consistently measured a chlorophyll a (Chl a) concentration increase between 100 and 1000 m depth, not visible in the corresponding profiles for the Mediterranean Sea and the Atlantic Ocean. This increase of red fluorescence well below the euphotic zone was firstly described in the early 1980s [8, 9] , during oceanographic research in different areas of the Pacific Ocean: from the subtropical (off Mexico, between California and Hawai [1, 9] ) to the North Pacific [10] . This scattering in the visible wavelengths at around 415 nm, termed "deep red fluorescence", has been found associated with the oxygen minimum zone (OMZ) [9, 11] and was described as a feature of the global oceans, since it was reported across different oceanic regions [12] .
Since its detection, this signal caught scientists' attention: how to understand a consistent and widespread increase in Chl a in deep dark waters where photosynthesis is precluded? Answering this question through the study of fluorescent spectra, the hypothesis was formulated that "deep red fluorescence" could be attributed to the presence of a specific chromophore/fluorophore of pigment origin, possibly derived from autotrophic or heterotrophic microorganisms [12, 13] . Associating the signal with high CDOM and non-algal matter concentration, though, led some authors to treat non-zero Chl a values at depth as an artefact caused by CDOM presence and to propose techniques for correcting fluorometric chlorophyll measures at depth [14, 15] . This interpretation of "deep red fluorescence" is grounded in the widespread understanding of deep, dark, anoxic waters as a prohibitive environment for photoautotrophs. However, prior studies suggesting that this signal could derive from picocyanobacteria [12] led us to consider and explore the presence of Synechococcus in these deep waters. Picocyanobacteria of the genus Synechococcus are cosmopolitan unicellular microorganisms (picoplankton size range: 0.2-2 µm) abundant across a wide spectrum of trophic conditions in lakes and oceans [16, 17] . Yet, studies on the spatio-temporal dynamics of Synechococcus populations have been generally restricted to the photic layer, as the genus is composed of autotrophic species. Low numbers of Synechococcus cells have been found in subtropical NW Pacific in meso-and bathypelagic waters, transported from the epipelagic zone down the water column [18] . But, despite their welldocumented structural plasticity [19] and ecological adaptability to extreme environments [20] , their presence was never reported before in deep anoxic meso-and bathypelagic waters, like the deep zone of the Black Sea. Here, the simultaneous absence of oxygen and presence of ammonia and hydrogen sulphate creates particularly harsh environmental conditions for aerobic photoautotrophs.
The recovery of picocyanobacteria in the deep Black Sea at first sight appears to corroborate early speculations that related the Chl a increase to viable populations of PE-rich photoautotrophic cyanobacteria [1] . Following these and other suggestions that indicate a relation between the fluorescence signal and these organisms [13] , we advance the hypothesis that the unexpected Chl a signal relates to the presence of picocyanobacteria found in deep anoxic waters and that better characterising these organisms could challenge our current understanding of the increase in fluorescence from 100 to 1000 m in the Black Sea.
To test our hypothesis, two sampling campaigns were planned to monitor the in situ profile of Chl a, oxygen concentration and other environmental parameters and to sample for quantifying Synechococcus sp. in the deep layer of the Black Sea. To demonstrate the relation between the "deep red fluorescence" and Synechococcus Chl a, we isolated and cultivated the Synechococcus spp. we recovered, characterized their genomes, constructed a phylogenetic tree and conducted a laboratory experiment to check their survival and behaviour in dark anoxic conditions and in the presence of light and oxygen.
Methods

Bio-Argo autonomous profiling floats
The Chl a profiles were measured by Bio-Argo autonomous profiling floats (model PROVORCTS-4 NUT, equipped with miniature and low-power sensors: Aanderaa oxygen optodes 4330 and WETLabs ECO-Triplet fluorometers) delivered to three marine sites: 7900591 in the Black Sea; 6901472 in the North Atlantic Ocean and 69001770 in the Mediterranean Sea. The Argo floats drift with deep currents at 1000 m and ascend every 10 days to the sea surface measuring continually various physical and biogeochemical properties of sea water. The data obtained in near real-time were processed by the Marine Optics and Remote Sensing lab in Villefranche and distributed via the Ocean Autonomous Observations web site (www.oao.obs-vlfr.fr).
Sampling and chemical analyses
Seawater samples for chemical analyses were collected at St. 307 western gyre (43°10'N-29°00'E in DD 47.17N-29.00E) of the Black Sea on 25 June, 28 July 2015 and 22 June 2016 from 17 depths (from 0 to 1150 m) using a 12-Go Flo bottle CTD rosette sampler system (SBE-911 CTD). Selected samples for Synechococcus counting (at thermocline, at deep chlorophyll maximum (DCM), 250, 500, 750 and 1050 m) were fixed (1% formaldehyde, final concentration), kept at 4°C in the dark and counted within 6 days. Temperature, salinity and pH were measured in situ with SBE-911 CTD system. Dissolved oxygen was measured by the Winkler technique [21] . Nutrients (phosphate, silicate, nitrate, nitrite and ammonia) were analysed using standard methods [22, 23] . Hydrogen sulphide was measured photometrically following Cline [24] .
Synechococcus sp. strain isolation Synechococcus sp. strains BS55D and BS56D (hereafter referred to as BS55D and BS56D) were isolated on 25 June and 28 July 2015 from 750 m. During the field campaign samples for isolation and analyses were obtained by carefully washing the Niskin bottles of the Rosette sampler, following the consolidated protocol in order to avoid contamination [25] . The samples for the Synechococcus isolation (100 ml) were recovered from the sampling bottle and collected in a sterilised bottle. The samples were gravity filtered through a 3 μm polycarbonate membrane, in triplicate, and the membranes were placed in small sterilised culture vials with 3 ml of BG11 medium (prepared using deep Black Sea water, 0.2 µm filtered and sterilised) [26] . The vials were kept in a thermostat at 18-20°C and low light (10-15 μmol photons m −2 s −1 ). To obtain cultures with a single picocyanobacteria strain, purification was performed using flow cytometric single-cell sorting with an InFlux V-GS flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson Inc., NJ, USA). A single autofluorescent cell was directly inoculated into a single well of a 96-well plate, each well containing 100 μl of BG11 medium [26] . It took almost 2 months to obtain a growth in the wells, visible as a pink film at the bottom of the small wells. The few volumes of the well were passed gradually to the larger cultured flasks. As a result, we successfully obtained monoclonal cultures from 750 m on both dates.
Sequencing, assembly and annotation of BS55D and BS56D
DNA of pelleted strains was isolated with a Qiagen MagAttract Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), genomic 550-bp libraries were constructed with a KAPA Hyper Prep Kit (Kapa Biosystems, Wilmington, MA, USA) and sequenced on an Illumina MiSeq instrument, using a 500-cycle MiSeq Reagent v2 Kit (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA). Paired-end reads were quality-filtered and trimmed with trimmomatic [27] and assembled with SPAdes [28] following meta, careful, only-assembler and default k-mer parameters. Gene prediction was conducted with PRODIGAL [29] . Annotation of CDS was done with BLAST [30] and RAST [31] , KEGG KO [32, 33] , COG [34] and TIGR [35] databases; tRNAs were detected with tRNAscan-SE [36] , and 16S rRNA genes were determined with ssu-align [37] . Protein specific hits and domains were predicted with CDD-SPARCLE [38] .
Phylogenomics, synteny plots and PBS comparison of BS55D and BD56D
A maximum-likelihood phylogenetic tree with 259 universal markers and Synechococcus representatives from marine, brackish, euryhaline and freshwater habitats together with the novel strains was generated with a PhyloPhlAn tool [39] . Nine Prochlorococcus genomes were used to root the phylogeny. Synteny plots comparing Red Sea and Black Sea Synechococcus strains were made with BLASTN with > 70% identity hits and > 100 bp of alignment lengths. Average nucleotide identity (ANI) between different strains was also calculated as previously described [40] . The structure and similarity plots of the PBS gene cluster among marine, coastal and freshwater Synechococcus sp. were determined with TBLASTX with > 30% similarity hits and 150 bp alignment lengths.
Laboratory experiment
The two strains BS55D and BS56D were genetically very similar, therefore only one (BS56D) of them was used to test survival and Chl a production under anoxic and dark conditions. In a 48-day experiment, a total of seven time points were selected for two treatments: the anoxic/dark and the oxic/light. The media (BG11 with Black Sea water, see paragraph on isolation) was made anoxic by stripping it overnight with a mixture of N 2 (99.9%) and CO 2 (0.1%).
For the anoxic/dark treatment, 21 glass Winkler bottles (100-ml volume) were filled anoxically with media and a small concentrated inoculum (1 ml), and sealed with no headspace. For the oxic/light treatment, the same bottles were used but with a filter cap. The inoculated bottles were kept in a thermostatic chamber at 20°C, 21 in the dark and 21 at 10 μmol photons m −2 s −1 . Irradiance of the cool white fluorescent tubes (Slimline F72 T12 CW 55Watt) installed in the chamber were measured by QSL2110 underwater probe (Biospherical Instrument Inc.). At each sampling time point (3, 6, 13, 22, 27 and 48 days), three bottles were sacrificed for each treatment, the cells were counted, and Chl a and F v /F m were measured.
Synechococcus spp. enumeration
Synechococcus spp. from the field and during the laboratory experiment were counted with a Flow Cytometer (Accuri C6, Becton Dickinson Inc., NJ, USA), equipped with a 20 mW 488 nm Solid State Blue Laser and a 14.7 mW 640 nm Diode Red Laser. Light scattering signals (forward and side light scatter named FSC-H and SSC-H, respectively), orange fluorescence (FL2-H channel = 585/40 nm) and red fluorescence (FL3-H channel > 670 nm and FL4-H channel 675/25) were used to distinguish and quantify Synechococcus cells. Threshold values were set at 7000 for FSC-H and 1500 for FL4-H channel and alternatively compared with 1000 for FL3-H and 2000 for FL4-H channel to obtain the best results. The density plots of FL2-H vs. FL3-H allowed for the optimal gating design and the quantification of the phycoerythrin-rich Synechococcus cells [41] . All data were acquired at a pre-set flow rate of 35 µL min −1 , in order to keep the number of total events below 1000 per second. The BD Accuri C6 resident software (v. 1.0.264.21) was used for cytogram gating and data processing.
All samples were inspected at the epifluorescence microscope. A variable volume of water (2-10 ml) was filtered on white polycarbonate filters (Poretics, 0.2 -µm pore size) and observed with a Zeiss Axioplan microscope equipped with an HBO 100 W lamp, a Neofluar 100 × objective, 10 × ocular and 1.25 × additional magnification and filter sets for blue (BP450-490, FT510, LP520) and green light excitation (LP510-560, FT580, LP590).
PhytoPAM Chl a and photosynthetic activity measurement
During the laboratory experiment, Chl a was measured by a Pulse-Amplitude-Modulation Phytoplankton Analyzer (PhytoPAM, Heinz Walz, GmbH, Effeltrich, Germany). PhytoPAM was equipped with the Optical Unit ED 101US/ MP, the phyto ML (25 measuring LED in the 4 wavelenghs and 12 actinic LED 655 nm), and the phyto AL (37 actinic LED 655 nm) [42] . The µg Chl a ml −1 was measured at each time point of the experiment, using Synechococcus reference spectra and specific Chl a calibration as reference. PhytoPAM was used to estimate the photosynthetic activity through the assessment of the effective quantum yield of energy conversion at the reaction centres of photosystem II (PSII) using saturation pulses. Therefore, the maximal quantum conversion efficiency of PSII as F v /F m ratio in dark-adapted samples [43] was measured at each time point.
Results
Field measurements, Synechococcus enumeration and isolation , which were neither visible in similar profiles obtained on the same dates in the Mediterranean Sea nor the Atlantic Ocean (Fig. 1,  upper left) . Lower values of Chl a (3 ng Chl L −1 ) were measured at 1000 m with pigment extraction and HPLC measurements by other authors [44] . The in situ measurement of oxygen confirmed the anoxic condition of the Black Sea in comparison with the oxygenated Mediterranean Sea and Atlantic Ocean (Fig. 1, upper right) . From the profiles, oxygen concentration was higher at 15 m (374 µM) and confirmed to be zero from around 200 to 1000 m, whereas H 2 S and NH 4 increased progressively down to 1000 m where they reached 334 and 65 µM, ) found at DCM (Fig. 2) . The observation at the microscope confirmed the presence of Synechococcus cells with high autofluorescence at depth (Fig. 2) , and with a mean cell size of 0.60 ± 0.03 × 0.38 ± 0.02 µm at 20 m, 0.80 ± 0.09 × 0.69 ± 0.01 µm at 750 m.
From samples taken at 750 m on June and July 2015 in the western gyre of the Black Sea, we successfully isolated two Synechococcus sp. strains, BS55D and BS56D, confirming the presence of these prokaryotic cells in the deep mesopelagic water. Both strains, even if isolated in different months (June and July), have similar phenotype and genotype. They are composed by phycoerythrin-rich rod-shaped cells with similar size (BS55D: 1.30 × 0.69 µm and BS56D: 1.69 × 0.79 µm) (Fig. S1) . The cultures are pink in colour and did not turn green after exposure to red light. The absorption spectra of the two strains are very similar to the main peak of phycoerythrin at 573 nm and of Chl a at 443 and 682 nm, with a very reduced peak of allophycocyanin at 363 nm (Fig. S2) .
Survival experiment and Chl a production in anoxic dark conditions
During the 48-day laboratory incubation, the strain BS56D had a positive growth rate (k = 0.011 d (Fig. 3a) . During the first week, the cells survived quite well also in the anoxic/dark conditions, even if not growing in number, and after 13 days they decreased by 23% from the initial number but they presented high cellular Chl a concentrations (pg Chl a cell −1 ) reaching 15 pg Chl a cell −1 and maintaining this concentration from day 13 to day 22 (Fig. 3b) . The cellular concentration of Chl a in oxic/light conditions were significantly lower (t test: p-value 0.0245) than those observed in anoxic/dark, which doubled in the first 13 days of incubation. Conversely, in oxic/light conditions, the cell number increased, and indicated photosynthetic activity of the PSII, lacking in the anoxic/dark treatment (Fv/Fm were 0.35 in oxic/light compared with 0.0 value for the anoxic/dark after 13 days of cultivation) (Fig. 3c) .
Genomic features of BS55D and BS56D
Here we present the main characteristics of the genomes of BS55D and BS56D, the novel strains isolated from 750 m at St. 307 western gyre (43.17N-29.00E) Table S1 .
Chl a biosynthesis
We found both enzymes involved in some steps of the aerobic, micro-oxic and anaerobic pathways of tetrapyrrole biosynthesis in BS55D and BS56D. In Cyanobacteria, the coproporphyrinogen III oxidation to produce protoporphyrinogen IX containing the vinyl groups of the tetrapyrrolles is catalysed by an oxygen-dependent oxidase (hemF) while an oxygen-independent oxidase (hemN) is responsible for the anaerobic pathway of the same protoporphyrinogen IX biosynthesis. In the two strains, we found both variants. Another important step of the production of Chl a is the Mg-protoporphyrin IX monomethyl ester cyclization or MPE, which involves an oxygen-dependent MPE cyclase (AcsF or ChlE) in the aerobic pathway and a radical SAM family variant (BchE) for the anaerobic cyclization. BLAST searches among the entire cyanobacterial phylum have shown that a very limited number of them (as Cyanothece spp. PCC 7425 and PCC 7822) contain both variants, although we also observed the presence of BchE and ChlE in the two picocyanobacterial strains analysed. The next-to-last step on the Chl a biosynthesis is the protochlorophyllide reduction to chlorophyllide a, which is catalysed by a stereo-specific hydrogenation that has a light-dependent single polypeptide oxidoreductase variant (LPOR) and a light-independent three subunits one (DPOR). Two LPOR and one DPOR were detected in both Black Sea strains.
Putative anaerobic pathways
As depicted by their genomic analysis, BS55D and BS56D are potentially capable of fermenting intracellular polyglucose to lactate. We recovered the D-lactate dehydrogenase that catalyses the conversion of lactate to pyruvate and vice versa with the production of NAD+. Furthermore, these two organisms could be potentially capable of heterofermentation yielding lactate and acetate (no ethanol), as the phosphoketaolase D-xylulose-5-phosphate D-glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate-lyase was also detected. We also observed the presence of the pathway involved in the fermentation of pyruvate to acetoin via acetolactate synthase (alsC, budB) and alpha-acetolactate decarboxylase (alsD, budA), although we did not identify the butanediol dehydrogenase involved in the reversible conversion of acetoin into 2,3-butanediol.
Nitrogen metabolism
With regard to the nitrogen metabolism, we detected the presence of cyanate hydratase (hydrolysis of cyanate to ammonia and CO 2 ), urease activity (ure cluster), ammonia transporters (amt) and assimilation enzymes (GOGAT) and nitrate/nitrite ammonification pathways (nitrate assimilation through nrtP and narB; nitrite assimilation through focA, nirA and corA), which suggests that these two Black Sea strains have a wide set of tools to incorporate different sources of N in the cells, all of them converging to ammonia. It should be noted that in the mesopelagic Black Sea, ammonia is the prevalent form of nitrogen and the strains BS55D and BS56D, as other cyanobacteria, have the molecular tools to use ammonia.
Heterotrophy genes
Our strains from Black Sea were also explored at the genomic level in order to see their potential heterotrophic ability. BS55D and BS56D encode transporters for polar amino acids and sugars (ABC-sugar transporter ugpAE) and peptides (ABC-type dipeptide transport system). As expected, we found evidence for glucose uptake with transporters, such as a GPH family sugar transporter (melB) and an oprB porin/glucose porter and degradation genes such as glucokinase and glucose-6-phosphate-1-dehydrogenase. We also detected polar amino acid permeases genes (bzt and potE) and their respective substrate-binding proteins. It must be noted that our strains also present a sodium alanine/glycine symporter together with the degradation enzyme ald, alanine dehydrogenase. Finally, we also found a glutamate/leucine dehydrogenase gene (gdhA), but we did not detect any specific symporter sodium aspartate/ glutamate. Altogether, the presence of these genes exemplifies the putative ability of our strains to take up organic compounds, which will have to be verified by appropriate laboratory experiments.
Phylogenomics, synteny and PBS organisation of Black Sea Synechococcus
In order to know to which clade to ascribe the novel strains, we performed a maximum-likelihood phylogenetic tree (Fig. 4) of 239 conserved genes (extracted with the PhyloPlan tool) comprising representatives from the marine sub-clusters 5.1 A/B, 5.2, 5.3 and freshwater Synechococcus. We used nine genomes of Prochlorococcus to root the phylogeny. As could be expected and due to its marine origin, BS55D and BS56D strains fell inside the 5.1 subcluster close to the clades VIII/IX comprising Red Sea strains RS9916 and RS9917. The relations among Red Sea strains Synechococcus sp. RS9917/RS9916 and Black Sea strain Synechococcus sp. BS56D and BS55D are well represented in the synteny plots (Fig. S3) . The ANI between Red Sea and Black Sea strains showed that they were closest to the RS9917 representative of clade VIII.
BS55D and BS56D strains contain the novel pigment type IIB (Fig. 5) reported in some freshwater strains [45] . In addition, a total of six phycocyanin subunits were found, four of them inside the PBS operon and two more phycocyanins elsewhere in the genome. The presence of such amount of phycocyanin subunits has been reported in the green pigmented picocyanobacteria exposed to more light [46] , but never in phycoerythrin-containing cells.
Discussion
The in situ profiles in the western gyre of the Black Sea demonstrate the occurrence of deep red fluorescence in its meso-and bathypelagic waters. Microscopy and flowcytometric analyses of samples along the whole profile down to 1000 m showed highly fluorescent cells of PE-rich picocyanobacteria belonging to the genus Synechococcus (Fig. 2, Fig. S1 ). The detection of Synechococcus cells at depth (up to 10 3 cells ml −1 ) led us to formulate the hypothesis that the Chl a increase often called "deep red fluorescence" is linked to a chromophore/fluorophore originating in this PE-rich photoautotrophic cyanobacteria, as early investigations of the phenomenon had already speculated [1, 13] . At present, we are not able to unambiguously quantify the contribution of the living Synechococcus cells to the total Chl a fluorescence signal measured by the Bio-Argo float. But, to our knowledge, this was the first time the presence of Synechococcus cells living in the harsh conditions of the mesopelagic Black Sea water has been convincingly demonstrated, lending more valence to the hypothesised connection between the signal and cyanobacteria and opening to novel interpretations of the "deep red fluorescence" phenomenon.
The results of our study begin to provide experimental evidence that support this hypothesis by characterizing two Synechococcus sp. strains isolated from the mesopelagic realm of the Black Sea and demonstrating their ability to survive both in anoxic/dark and oxic/light conditions, and to accumulate Chl a in the former.
While the recovery of Synechococcus in the anoxic/dark conditions found in the deep Black Sea was novel and Fig. 4 Phylogenomics of Synechococcus BS55D and BS56D spp. Maximum-likelihood phylogenomic tree with representatives from marine, brackish, euryhaline and freshwater habitats together with the novel strains. A total of 259 universal genes were used out of the 400 markers from PhyloPhlAn tool. Nine Prochlorococcus genomes were used to root the phylogeny unexpected, it is consistent with the fact that different oxygen concentrations have led to the development of aerobic, micro-oxic and anerobic variants of the enzymes involved in the tetrapyrrole (chlorophylls, hemes and bilins) biosynthesis in Cyanobacteria [47] . Indeed, Synechococcus sp. PCC 7002, Leptolyngbya boryana, Cyanothece sp. PCC 7425, Anabaena variabilis, Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 and other Cyanobacteria contain the vast majority of the aerobic, micro-oxic and anaerobic pathways for tetrapyrrole biosynthesis [47] . Our findings illuminate the metabolic pathways encoded in the genome of our strains, and shed light on their relation with the observed environmental conditions and Chl a signal.
The genomes of BS55D and BS56D contained genes encoding two variants of the enzymes catalysing the aerobic and anaerobic pathways for tetrapyrrole biosynthesis. At present, our characterisation of BS56D, used in the experiment, allows us to formulate two possible hypotheses to understand the Chl a accumulation in the anoxic/dark condition. The first considers it a strategy for the fast recovery of photosynthetic activity upon dark-light transition, also demonstrated by the fact that the Synechococcus strains which lived in anoxic/dark conditions at 750 m in the Black Sea were successfully cultivated and were able to reproduce when exposed to oxygen and light. The capacity of conducting Chl a biosynthesis in the absence of light is a characteristic of cyanobacteria and involves a series of processes: the reduction of protochlorophyllide reductase, the expression of photosynthesis genes and the assembly of photosystems [48, 49] . Though PSI and PSII are inactive in the dark, some Chl a can be stored freely, i.e., not associated to the photosynthetic systems, thus making them able to quickly react to light in case of exposure. From studies on the chlorophyll cycle, it was revealed that chlorophyll synthesis is tightly coordinated for the construction of the photosynthetic apparatus so that the accumulation of Chl a in BS56D can be considered a potential regulator of photosynthetic machinery [50] , and interpreted as a chance for a Whole-genome sequencing allowed us to characterise the metabolic machinery of the strains, which seems to retain enduring ancestral pathways and resort to them to adapt to adverse environments. For example, the DPOR pathway we found in these strains evolved from nitrogenase-related genes [51] and was the sole protochlorophyllide reductase for Chl a biosynthesis in ancestral cyanobacteria [52] . The activity of the light-independent variant for Chl a biosynthesis might have a role in explaining the relation between picocyanobacteria and the Chl a increase in deep dark waters.
We have strong evidence that BS55D and BS56D could perform different kinds of fermentation, as other cyanobacteria do [53, 54] . We recovered the D-lactate dehydrogenase and specific lyases to perform heterofermentation, and we also detected the presence of a pathway involved in the fermentation of pyruvate to acetoin via acetolactate synthase subunits and alpha-acetolactate decarboxylase. It must be noted that D-lactate dehydrogenase was only detected in one other Synechococcus strain (RS9917, isolated from Red Sea). The apparent absence of this enzyme in marine Synechococcus (except for the strain RS9917) is surprising and is a distinctive feature of our Black Sea ecotype, which survived well in anoxic conditions for a relatively large period of time. The next step will be to ensure the true activity of these potential pathways reconstructed by genome analysis.
With regard to the nitrogen metabolism, we observed cyanate hydratase (hydrolysis of cyanate to ammonia and CO 2 ), urease activity, ammonia transporters, assimilation enzymes and nitrate/nitrite ammonification pathways. The presence of genes involved in all these metabolic pathways suggests that BS55D and BS56D have a wide set of tools to incorporate different sources of N into the cells, all of them converging to ammonia, as previously reported in other marine Synechococcus strains [55] . Nonetheless, it must be noted that the strain RS9917 (isolated from Red Sea), the closest one relative to the Black Sea species, lacks the nitrate assimilation genes [55] . Common picocyanobacterial pathways of PO 4 and H 2 S assimilation were detected in both Synechococcus strains. It is likely that the increasing concentrations with depth of H 2 S, PO 4 and NH 4 observed in the profiles of the Black Sea, create conditions that are viable if fermentation and other anoxygenic pathways are activated.
An alternative interpretation of our results relies on the ability of BS55D and BS56D to complement their photoautotrophic metabolism with heterotrophic pathways [56] . Both BS55D and BS56D encode transporters for polar amino acids, sugars and peptides, similar to those found in 67 reference picocyanobacteria [56] . As expected, we found evidence for glucose uptake with transporters and the presence of permeases and dehydrogenases. Altogether, the presence of the respective genes confirms the putative ability of our strains to take up organic compounds. We are aware that the presence of these genes does not necessarily mean that these are actively used, but it indicates the potential ability to carry out a metabolic pathway.
Another feature that was observed in our Black Sea strains was the presence of the novel pigment type IIB described for the Baltic Sea [57] , a feature previously observed in freshwater picocyanobacteria and brackish representatives [45] , but not observed in marine ecotypes possessing types I, II and III (including chromatic adaptors) [55, 58] . This fact hints at a possible dominance of type IIB pigmentation in the Black Sea picocyanobacteria and expands horizons on the PBS evolution and subunits transference among Cyanobacteria. In addition, in BS55D and BS56D a total of six phycocyanin subunits have been found, four of them inside the PBS operon and two phycocyanins not located inside this cluster but elsewhere in the genome. The presence of such a high amount of phycocyanin subunits was reported in green pigmented picocyanobacteria that are more exposed to light [59] , but never in phycoerythrin-containing cells. This gene complement could enable the Black Sea strains to synthesise PBS rods containing phycoerythrin and multiple discs of phycocyanin (considering up to six PC subunits). This may result in unique light absorption features of the cells along the Black Sea high/low light profile, serving as light energy transfer to Chl a in the PSII, while in the dark anoxic basin of the Black Sea their functionality remains unknown.
Strains, BS55D and BS56D, fall inside the 5.1B subcluster, being close to clades VIII/IX containing Red Sea strains, RS9916 and RS9917 [60] . Specifically, they are closer to the RS9917 representative (clade VIII), although they form a clearly distinct branch, opening new perspectives for a novel clade originating from the Black Sea, with the ability to live in the dark anoxic layer of that sea and potentially in the OMZ of the subtropical oceans [9, 12] .
The viable stock of BS55D and BS56D strains in the Black Sea's bathypelagic waters retains photosynthetic ability upon re-exposure to light, and our experiment demonstrates that it accumulates Chl a in dark hypoxic habitats, potentially in order to facilitate this process. While calling for further research on these dark, anoxic habitats and their cyanobacterial populations, these findings seem to lend support to earlier speculations that associated cyanobacterial metabolisms to the Chl a-like signal known as "deep red fluorescence" [11] . The presence and concentration of Synechococcus spp. along the profile; the genomes and metabolic machinery of two strains of Synechococcus isolated from the deep water; their phylogenetic position; together with the accumulation of Chl a, we tested and the strains' resilience in the dark, all provide strong evidence that links the still poorly understood signal with the presence of Synechococcus. This, in turn, challenges the understanding of the Chl a signal at depth as an artefact of the measurement technique, and its underlying assumption that Chl a has no significant role in dark anoxic waters. Given the substantial contribution of the ocean dark zone to global nutrient dynamics, further exploring the role of picocyanobacteria we suggest here promises to shed more light on the processes shaping these important dark environments and their global impact.
In short, our results demonstrate the occurrence of "deep red fluorescence" in the meso-and bathypelagic waters of the Black Sea. They also confirm the presence of Synechococcus spp. in coincidence with this Chl a signal, and validate the ability of strain BS56D to survive in anoxic/dark deep waters. In addition, they show the accumulation of Chl a by strain BS56D under these environmental conditions. As such, they corroborate the hypothesized relation between the Chl a increase at depth and the presence of Synechococcus spp. in the mesopelagic and bathypelagic realm of the Black Sea, up to now considered unsuitable for the survival of photoautotrophic cells [61] , while also calling for more research on this process.
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